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COUNCIL APPROVES |
iiWESf APPROACH!

.f .- ' ——
City Dads, at Request of Chamber:

, Committee,
#
Adopt Resolutions i

Declaring Intention to Pro-
vlde New Approach from

West / {

A
' !

The city council Wednesday even- 1
ing went on Record as favoring the
construction of a new approach to,
Pullman from the west, when a reso-;
lution, declaring the intention of the
city to make the improvement at the:

.earliest possible moment, was adopt-

ed. The proposed new approach is
designed to provide a better grade

for the farmers residing west of
Pullman than the present West
approach, with its 13 per cent grade.!
The West Main road would be main-
tained and would probably be large- i
ly used by automobiles and light
loads, while heavy loads would be*
diverted to the proposed new road.
The survey for the proposed new
highway has been completed and the I
full description of the route is in-
cluded in the resolution adopted by j
the council. The survey starts on
the present Colfax road, near the:
old J. B. Holt property, runs past
the northwest corner of the I. O. O.
F. cemetery, thence east through the
J. M. Palmerton property and to the ,
0.-W. R. & N. right-of-way near the
depot. It would provide a five per |
cent grade.

The resolution adopted by the;

council, with the description of the
route omitted, is as follows:

Be It Resolved by the Council of:
the City of Pullman, That a public
highway be established 60 feet wide
(except on the part of the line on !
the property of the 0.-W. R. & N. I
Co., which shall be as wide as ar-;
arrangements can be made therefor
with the railway company). Be it '<
further |

Resolved, That the right of way

for said road be procured by pur-1

chase, if satisfactory arrangements'
as to the price can be made with'
the owners of the property, and if
said right of way can not be pur-
chased at a reasonable and fair j
value that proceedings be taken to:

condemn the same, providing, how--
ever, that the amount paid for -.aid f
right of way shall be paid by citizens!'
of Pullman and vicinity and that be-'
fore any proceedings to condemn j
are instituted that a bond be, fur-

t

Dished by the citizens of Pullman to
pay the awards that may be made |
in said proceedings and all costs I
thereof, and be it further

Resolved, That when said right

of way is secured that the city will'
open at the first favorable opportun- 1
ity said road and put it in shape for
public travel.

.!
DOUGLASS to HEAD

PULLMAN CHAMBER

B. H. Douglass, for the past six j
months vice president of the Pull-'
man chamber of commerce, was:
elected president of that organiza-
tion at the first meeting of the new- j
ly elected board of trustees held j
Tuesday. Prof. C. A. Isaacs was
sleeted vice president for the six- j
months term and E. W. Thorpe was |
continued as secretary and treasur-
er. The following committee chair-
men were elected from among the
trustees, each chairman to select his
own committeemen:

Railways— M. H. Douglass.
Publicity— A. R. Metz.
Legislative—F. E. Sanger.
Agriculture—C. A. Isaacs.
Roads—J. S. Klerngard.
Membership—George T. McMa- 1

hon. ;'\u25a0
City improvements and sanitation!

jrrP. C. Densow.
Entertainment—-Lee Allen.
New industries—F. F. Nalder. j
Each of the standing committee;

Chairmen will keep a detailed rec-1
ord of the work of his committee |
durintr the term, and report in full Jat the close of the term.

•
IfcCO* ELECTED »

HIGH SCHOOL CAPTAIN

Carol McCoy, the speedy halfback
on the Pullman high school football
team this year, has been elected by
a,» teammates to lead the team asi
captain next year.

DENTAL SOCIETY
CONDUCTS CLINICS

Twenty ToothjVuliets of Intend Em-
pireAtteast Two-Da) Session in

Pullman—Dr. Trosper, Te-
koa, Named President

Twenty Inland Empire dentists
were in Pullman Monday and Tues-
day of this week attending the reg-
ular meeting of the inland Empire
Dental association. Dental clinics.
in charge of competent clinitians,
featured the two-day program. Mon-
day morning an interesting clinic
was conducted on impression taking
with Drs. Trosper of Tekoa and Pet-
erson and Gilbert of Lewiston in
charge. Other clinics included gold
inlay work, removable bridges, plate
work, and the new prosthetic dental
work. The clinitians included Dr.
C. H. Bentley of Garfield, Dr. R. c.
Peterson of Lewiston. Dr. J. W.
Trosper of Tekoa and local dentists.
Monday evening a banquet was
served at the Maple.

The annual election of officers for
the association resulted in the nam-
ing of Dr. J. W. Trosper of Tekoa
as president. Dr. J. Floyd Tifft of
Colfax vice president, Dr. C. H. Bent-
ley of Garfield secretary and treas-
urer and Dr. G. A. Chapman of Col-
fax librarian.

WILL HELP SEND I
STUDENTS TO MEET

Citizens Will Defray Traveling Ex-
penses of Imilman's Two Dele-

gates to Big Convention

PULLMAN, WASHINGTON, DECEMBER 5, 1919

RIDICULE Will DOWN
AGITATORS-BROWN

Transatlantic Flight Hero Presents
New Suggest ions for Combatting

1. W. W. Menace

A new but apparently plausible
means of combatting the I. W. W.
menace was proposed before the
chamber of commerce Tuesday by
Sir Arthur Whitten Drown, first to
make a non-stop flight across tin
Atlantic ocean, when he suggested
that ridicule might prove a better
means of ridding the nation of the
menace than force or other means
The distinguished visitor called at-
tention to the cartoons which, he
says, are the order of the day in the
daily newspapers, depicting the I
W. W. as a huge beast of strength
and picturing the public as a dimin-
utive victim, struggling in his grasp
He pointed out that, this attempt to
mould public sentiment against the
agitators might in reality give the
agitators an exalted opinion of theii
real strength and cause them to at-
tempt things which otherwise they
would consider beyond their power

"Ridicule has killed many a good
thing." said Sir Arthur, "why not
employ it to kill a few bad things
Get the public to laughing at the I

W. W. and his nefarious undertak-
ings and I believe you will have gone
a long way toward combatting hire
and his influence. I believe the 1
Wj, W. can be killed by ridicule."

The visitor was a guest at the
noon luncheon of the chamber and
gave an interesting address. Touch-
ing upon the subject of aerial trans-

portation, Sir Arthur expressed sur-
prise at finding this means of trans
portation so woefully underdevel-
oped in America. "The United
States gave the airplane to thf
world, then sat down and let the resv
of the world raise it," he said, anc
continued that he had come tc
America from England expecting tc

find aerial transportation in a high

state of development. "I found noth-
ing but mail routes," he said, "and
my surprise is that you Americans
world renowned for your business

instinct and activity, should sit by

and let the other nations outstrip

you in this matter."
That aerial transportation is the

safest means of them all was the
contention of the speaker, who quot-

ed British figures to prove that the
number of accidents per mile flowr
in aircraft is less than the numbei
of accidents per passenger mile or

railroads.
* '" \u25a0 \u25a0-1-'- " —
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The expenses of Pullman's two

delegates from the State College to
the world meeting of teachers and
students to be held at Dcs Moines,
lowa, December HI to January 4,
will be paid:by the citizens of Pull-
man, under arrangements made by

the chamber of commerce. Twenty-

one representatives will go from the
State College, two of these, Hubert
Spalding and Miss Virginia Gille-
land, being Pullman young people.
The delegates from the college rep-

resent every section of the state and
other communities are also making

arrangements to pay the traveling

expenses of their representatives.
The big meeting will be attended by

delegates from every college and
university in the United States and
from many foreign nations, and
world problems will be considered.

The chamber of commerce unan-
imously endorsed the convention,

which is undertaken by the student

volunteer movement, and voted per-
mission to a committee of students

to solicit contributions to the fund.

The committee will ask for $200 to

defray the expenses of the two Pull-
man delegates.

It was suggested by the commit-

tee that if possible this money

should be raised by soliciting sums

Of $1 or $2 from a large number of
people rather than by asking' for

larger contributions from a few

people.

It is planned that the soliciting of
the business district of Pullman will

take place Saturday afternoon. The

committee of students doing the

work will bo Messrs. John Laird,

Nelson Lytle. Glenn Twigg and Hu-

bert A. Spalding.

Three days after Walla Walla re-

ceived word that one of the dele-

gates was from that city word was
received here by the committee that

money for her expenses would be

here by the 1 .".th of December.

CHRISTMAS ROLL CALL
SHOWS 1742 MEMBERS

Final returns from the Christmas
roll call of the Red Cross shows that

the Pullman branch and its auxili-
aries have 1742 members, divided

as follows:

Pullman ..... . 1502j
no

Clinton , -'! ;
Albion .'•'•••• 8l;

1 2 I
Johnson
Colton • •• • ,"

Uniontown .............. 8l

Pullman shows a gain of about

100 over last year, but there was a

decrease in the membership of most
„ ,he auxiliaries. During the drive

donations amounting to $27.00 were

made in addition to the membership
i

fees.

WELCH SIGNS UP
TOR ANOTHER YEAR

i

Cougar Coach Given Substantial Sal

isry —Optimistic as to

Next Year's Prospects

A BIG STYLE SHOW
1 BY BUSINESS WOMEN!

-
Club Will Present "Me, Dream Day"'

at College Auditorium Saturdu.v
Evening, December ssth 'i

"Her Dream Day," an original
style show, will be presented Satur-I
day evening, Dec. 6, at 8:30, in the
college auditorium, by the Business
Women's club, members and grad- i
uates' of the one year vocational j
course.

The co-operation of Aliens Hard- \
ware. Mrs. Douglas' Millinery. Em-.'

, erson's Mercantile Co., Greenawalt- j
! Folger Co., Hamilton's Hardware, i

Men's Furnishings (Clarkson's),
Mrs Keller's Dressmaking Shop,!
Neill's Furniture store, Netll'a
Greenhouse, J. C. Penny Co., Pull- j
man Tailoring Co., all of Pullman,
end The Crescent, Culbertson-Grote-!
Rankin. John W. Graham's, The |
Palace, and Rogell's, of Spokane,
have made this production possible.

The style snow consists of a pro-
logue and an epilogue in spoken
drama and four intervening scenes
in pantomine. The purpose of this
show is not only to entertain but!
c'so to instruct, as vroper style; fori
both college m-iii in I women will
b-< shown for school, office, iif".s>r- !
neon, street, even ins* f'-smtsl md i
informal wear. The modes for men j
suit all types, the college men and!
the conservative business men.

Dresses for all occasions will be
exhibited, ones that look and wear
well There will be perfectly styled
suits with character and individual-
ity and lovely pastel colored evening
gowns.

The cast of characters for the epi- j
logue and prologue is: Alice Mar- 1

tin, stenographer, Agnes Friel; Mr.,
Marshall, wholesale dealer in cloth- 1

Ins, Milton Endslow; Mr. Hooper, a I
buyer. Forrest- Beck. * .... I

The college women taking part of j
models, in the style show are: Mil-1
dred Love, Alice Elvins, Agnes Friel, ;
Amy Hilborn, Hazel Huffman, Mur-
iel McDonald. Thankful Pickering.

Wilma Porter, ethel Rogell, Ruth ,
Sargent, Antoinette Shyrock, Edna
Westbury, Gertrude Calhoun, Lucille I
White, June Sanders, Edith Olson,

Esther Eiffert, and Alee Garnette.
Many departments of the college

are co-operating to make "Her.
Dream Day" a success. ' Prof. Wm.
McDermott, head of the department .

jof art, will arrange artistic settings

lin keeping with the costumes.
An admission of 25 cents will be

I charged. Seats on sale at Watt's. I
'\u25a0— ---->-i-.-------»~-f—- 'i \u25a0ii.-assssssstss-e--it-"'- M_Ms^s^——— I
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Coach Gustavius Welch Wednes

day definitely signed a contract t<

coach the State College Cougars dur
ing the season of 1920. Arrange

meats for his new contract were un
oficlally completed shortly after ths
0. A. C. game but the contract was

not drawn up until the meeting o

the Athletic Council Monday even
ing. It is unofficially rumored thai

his salary is to be $3000, an increase
of $750 over his stipend for thil
year. At all events, the new con
tract calls fur a substantial increase

Welch is very optimistic over pros

peels for the coming year, although

he says he was somewhat dis

couraged by the loss of the cham-

pionship through defeat in the last

two conference games, when his

earn was undoubtedly the best in

he conference. He has already got

lis eye on five promising backfieM
nen from Coach Zimmerman

freshman eleven, and expects at

east two of the frosh linemen to

nake fine material next year.
The coach'has expressed a wish

hat the cold snap continue until
ifter next Monday, when he is plan-

ling a sleigh ride for the squad tc

Moscow.
Coach Welch will attend the con

erence meeting at Seattle this week
md and assist in making schedules

(Continued on last page)

WILL VOTE ON BONDS j
FOR ROAD TO NORTH !

City Council Votes to Holsl Special \
Flection to Authorize $15,000

Ilond issue for Needed
Improvement

-

A special election to vote bonds

in the sum of $15,000 for the con- J
struction ot a road on Grand street j
from the Grand street bridge to the I
city limits, will be held in the near
future, the <\u25a0:'. council having vot-

ed to hold the election at its post-'
poned session Wednesday evening.;
The new road willconnect with the
Improvement recently completed by:

the farmer* residing north of .he

city. The :>»a'i :il also proposes U
improve Whitman street between

Grand and .-rate.

The preP urn.,ty estimate on th3;
Grand street inoiuvemenf, prepared

by H. E. Phelps, professor of hisb-j
way engineering at the State Col-

lege, places the cost of the improve-

ment at SI MiOO. but it is believed ,

that incident;-: costs will bring the,
total expend 10 searij $10,000, aid,
ibis sum will be voted, although

only the requited amount will be in-,

eluded in the actual bond Issue. Th.,

total cost of both pieces e>f highway

lieexpected to reach $20,000. of
which sum approximately $5000 will,

be borne by the county under the

arterial highway law, the county to)

pay the cost of the bridge across the

creek.' , ' '
The city fathers propose to'lssue

the bonds', in case the special elec-.

iTjHl^. fP^The Pullman Heraldr\ . _j
_

.\u25a0
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tea carries, in small denominations,
so that they may be taken up by the
people of this community and by the
city itself.

TEN BELOW IN PI'LLMAN

With thermometers in various
parts of town registering from six
to 14 degrees below zero at 8:00
O'clock Tuesday morning, and 10 de-
grees below probably the official
temperature, the coldest weather of
the past two v.-,,!:. was recorded.
Old timer* agree that not for many
years, if ever before, has that tem-
perature been squalled so early in
December. A heavy blanket of snow
covers the ground and the cold will
have no illeffect on fall sown wheat.
The cold wave continued Tuesday
night. nvith 10 degrees below re-
corded that night also.

MRS. CHAMBERLIN SUCCUMBS
Mrs. Leva F. Chamberlin, wife of

T. L. Chamberlin, died at her home,
Sunday evening from heart trouble,

followed by dropsy, Deceased was
13 years of age and had resided in
I'ullman several years. She is sur-
vived by her husband and a large
family of children. Funeral ar-
rangements have not yet been com-
pleted, the family awaiting the ar-
rival of one of the sons.

DAUGHTER OF PULLMAN
IS BURIED HERE

Klva Bryant Sellos-s Was Born on i

Homestead Near Pullman in

1880 Died Nov. 24 at

Kirksvillo, Mo.

Funeral services for Elva Bryant

Sellers, who succumbed at Kirks-

ville, Mo., November 24, following

an operation, were hold from Kir- j
ball's chapel Tuesday afternoon,

with the Rev. C. N. Curtis of the
Federated churches officiating. The

services were largely attended, many

old friends of the pioneer family pay-
ing their final tributes of respect
and esteem. Deceased was the I
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Monroe,

Bryant, who located four miles west]
of Pullman in tho early days. She
was born December 20, 1880, at the
Lime of her death being 89 years, 10
months and 25 days of age. In 1906

she. removed to Palouse, where she
resided two years, and moved to
Montana in 1909. In the fall of
1910 she was married to Ira Sellers
of Palouse, and later, removed to
Gillette, Wyoming, where she was
residing when stricken with the ill-

ness which necessitated an operation

at Kirksville. She is survived by
her husband. Ira Sellers, her' father,)

Monroe Bryant, now located at Lake
Side, California, three brother's and i

one sister. The brothers are Guy
Bryant of Sonoita, Ari/.., Roy Bryant
of Lake Side, Calif., and Archie Bry-

ant of Buhl. Ida. The sister, Mrs.
Lulu Pierce, resides at Salem, Ore.

While the funeral services were |
held Tuesday, burial was deferred
until Wednesday, awaiting the ar-
rival of one of the brothers.

Mrs. Seller* is remembered by •

many early day Pullmanltes as a

young lady of the highest type and
her friends were greatly shocked to
hear of her untimely death. The
deepest sympathy of the community

Is extended to the surviving rela-

tives

PULLMAN TO BID
FOR PYTHIAN HOME

i

Pullman will make a bid for the
state Pythian Home to be located
within the next few months by a
committee from the Knights of Py-

thias grand lodge Committees have
been appointed by Evening Star
Lodge No. 26. K. of P., and by the

chamber of commerce, to investigate

available sites and to make a joint
report on the possibilities 'or secur-
ing the location of the home here.
The locating committee of the grand

lodge asks thai the sites proposed
by various communities contain at
least 20 acres, and it is believed
here that Pullman will be able to

present as great inducements in the
way of ideally located property, cli-j
tiiatic, educational and social con-
ditions and environment as any com j
rnunity in tho state.
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BROWN LECTURES ON
THRILLING JOURNEY

Ttudents ami Townspeople Listen
to Hero Of Fumouf Transatlantic

Flight 'I

I

"I believe that the future peace

and unity of the world depends up-
on the development of aeronautics,"
said Lieutenant Arthur Whitten
Brown, K. B. E., who lectured to a
packed house at the college audi-
torium Tuesday evening.

"England at pr sent is five days
away from America. Wtih the use
of aeroplanes England is only two
days away. Air transportation will
bring nations closer economically,
socially, and intellectually. The
aeroplane was not built for war but
for peace."

Lieutennat Sir Arthur Brown,
who with Captain John Alcock,
K. B. EC., D. S. C. achieved the stu-
pendous record of standing on the
continents of America and Europe in
the same day, gave a detailed ac-
count of this marvelous trip.

Leaving the Newfoundland Coast
at 4:28 p. m., Greenwich mean time
on the 14th of June in a Vikers
Vimy Atlantic machine, Alcock and
Brown landed at Clifden at 8:40 a.
m., Greenwich mean time, 15th of
June, a distance of 1960 miles, in
1 6 hours, 12 minutes. "Averaging
a speed of 120 miles an hour, climb-
ing, diving, looping the loop, and at
times flying nearly upside down be-
cause the fog and mists of the North
Atlantic had blotted out the sun.
moon, and stars," in spite of the
fact that the exhaust pipe burst on
the starboard engine a little over
half way across and the machine be-
gan to spin, the most stupendous
achievement of this age was accom-
plished.

"The machine used was built by

the Vickers-Vimy Co. of England,
which corresponds somewhat to our
Standard Oil Co. in the extent-of
their interests. This company man-
ufactures everything from battle-
ships and dirigibles to sewing ma-
chines and toys. At present they
are working on a flying boat of
5000 horsepower."

Sir Arthur was somewhat disap-
pointed at the attitude of the United
States toward aeroplanes as the con-
gress at Washington voted only 25
milliondollars for their manufacture
while England, with less than half
as large a population, voted an ap-
propriation of 125 millions. He'!*
certain that aeronautics will play a
great part in the future of the world
and although they will in no way*
displace ocean and railway trans-
portation they will co-operate with
our present means of transportation
so as to greatly facilitate them.

When asked about the danger of
the trip Sir Arthur modestly replied:
"When one crosses a street in a city

if ho should stop he perhaps will be
run over. It was no more dangerous
than that. I lay the safety of th«»
flight to the presence of Twinkle-
toes." Twinkle-Toes was the mas-
cot of Alcock and Brown on their
flight, and is a tiny black kitten with
beady eyes. She stood the journey
very calmly and well us she is
stuffed with sawdust.

Lady Brown is accompanying Sir
Arthur on his lecture tour.

EASTERN STAB ELECTS
Election Of officers in Crescent

Chapter No. 53, O. E. S., Tuesday

evening resulted as follows:
Matron —Mrs. C. it. Lewis.
Patron—H. W. Sampson.
Associate Matron Mrs. Ann!

Clyde. A
Conductress —Mrs. J. O. ''<y\ I

son. ySu^aLL—-
Associate Conductress -Mis

Rounds / "';

Secretary—.Mrs. Ceo. Watt. V
Treasurer— Mrs, Harry Nash. v\,

NEW SOLITARY INSTRUCTOR
A new instructor in military sci-

ence has been secured for the col-
lege cadet corps in the person- ot
Lieutenant Walter T. Scott, Tnf.,
who has been relieved by the war
lepartment from duty at the Utah
Agricultural college and -signed to

the State College of Washington as
assistant professor of military sci-
snce and, tactics, r He will report

tiere immediately to take up his new
iuties as assistant to Lieutenant

''olonel Cleary, the commandant.


